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SYXOI'SIS.
The Junior mpmber of a private firm of

detectives In New York heconics d

In a deserted house, opposite whli-- he
liupperu to take a room. While .vuli-hlni-

It ilurtntr a ronvali'Heence from Illness, the
blind of one of the window are opeiiel
itiiddenly..liSL'lo?liix the tisnre of a xinall
man who waves his hund ami disappears.
Three duys later the detective receives u
inysteflotis letter, appointing an hour to
cull. Ho looks across at the deserted
house, shading 'his eyes with the letter.
The llsnre rtappeurs and repents Its l.

Thut evening the detective arms
himself, pushes open the Iron Rate of the
deserted house and enters a dark passage-
way. IHe, is ushered Into a lighted room
by the fame stranpre IlKure. Two men
and a handsome woman in evening dress
receive him, all masked. He has bt-'i-i

mistaken for an expected messenger. He 1

pretends tha.t It has not been safe to hrinn to
certain liupers, and Is commissioned to to
visit the town of - next day. As he Is
about to leave, a youiiK Klrl urrlves with

. nitmlng. The masked lady llres at the
detective. lie runs downstairs and es-

capes by the rear dour;

PA KT III. In
I found that I had Rained tho yard, a

or small court, which properly bcloiiK--
to ever New York house. Knrloseil

h It was on three sides with Its IiIkIi,
miiuotii iallni?s, and on the fourth by
the lions- - from which I had but Just
escaped. It seemed at first Rliince as
Neat a Imp as a mun could well wish a
himself out of. 1 slopped for a moment
to listen lor any sign from my pursuers,
but till lay still and dark behind me. to
They would, I thought, scarcely ven-

ture from a house which was sup-
posed to be utioccuoled. Into a place
where so many windows iiuld look
flown lf!in them. 1 remembered that
the hoiise stood not many numbers
from the street corner, and that the
avenue tinon that side had no btlild-Iny- s of

to face It. The row of yards-- '

lay Inclosed only by their white pul-Iiik- s.

Any escape, therefore, meant no
morn, after all, than the xrnlinK of some
I en or a dozen of these fencings, and
my assailants naturally would con-

sider that I could easily accomplish
this, not knowing how strength was
ulready wasted. 1 crouched, mean-
while, to rest In the deen shadow cast

- the house, beiiiR- invisible from any
of the windows, unless a light were of
held. This I knew they woulu not dare
Jo do any inorx than they would engage
In a struggle to bring me forcibly burn,
since by o doing they must inevitably
uttract notice to themselves.

I do not know how Ions I lay crouch-
ing there. The summer air that night
had an evil chill In it w hich crept grad-

ually Into my bones. A kind of apathy
came over me which made mo oblivious
to the surrounding strangeness. Kor
the moment the twinkling lights in the
houses atxiiit, the soft sounds of chil-

dren' voice utiil the chattering
tongues of the servants, borne above
the dull roar or the streets, nad little
meaning- for me. The danger 1 hud
passed through was forgotten: to tne ns
danger 1 was still In 1 was oblivious.

T

was awakened to It by the sound of
n window being slowly and carefully
raised somewhere above my head.

1

Uhlftlngr slightly my position, so that I

could look up and still remain unseen,
1 peering cautiously down
Into (he shndow. He drew In his head,
and again looked out. apparently but
half satisfied with the poor opportunity
his position afforded him. Some one
Inside whispered an Inaudible direction
to him, and the window was lowered.
No doubt he wns preparing to come
down. 1 Rot to my feet, therefore, and
felt my way along the wall until my
hand came In contnet with the paling.
It was covered In the corner nearest
the avenue with a straggling, but long-limb-

creeper of some sort, which
clung partly to the brick wall of the
house Itself and partly to the wood. It
was but n poor support, but by grasp-
ing with my hands the top of it. I was
about to let myself down into the next
yard, when a sound of voices whisper-
ing together somewhere near, arrested
my attention. A little above me was
the last of the row of three windows
In the second story of the House with
r.roen Blinds. Hy getting my feet upon
the-to- of the fence and standing up-
right. I could see that the glass was
lowered slightly from the top. The
blinds Inside were closed, go that the
room beyond was invisible. I had not
a moment to decide upon which course
1 should pursue, for below me I heard
Jackson coming nlong the passage to
make his exploration of the yard.
Again clinging lightly to the vine, I
stretched out my foot until It touched
the stone coping of the window. A
light push of the other against the pnl-In- g.

a little more dependence upon the
creeping idant, which happily had fast-
ened .itself strongly against the wall,
and I was standing upright In the shal-
low recess or the window. As Jackson
came out of the shadow In which I
had ju3t been lying, 1 could see him
plainly. ' He was followed by the taller
of the other two men, and they made
the round of the yard together, coming
even to stand close under my feet nnd
looking up at the vine. Satisfied, ap-
parently, that I had made my escape
nt this point, they then returned to the
liousv.-

I heard thorn set up the broken door
against Its hinges and goJack along
the passage. The drawing-roo- m In
which I hnd so lately been evidently
connected with the room from which
my window opened, for by putting my
ear close to the aperture I heard the
two men enter and announce the surety
of my escape. -- They went on then to
.talk rapidly In the language they had

ised together, madam's voice ever ris-
ing distinctly and calmly above the ex-

cited tones of the men. Finally, how-'eve- r,

she aeemed to take things into her
:'own hands. for her voice alone became
audible, the sentences dropping crisp-
ly from her lips as when she had given a
me her commands. All iiint I could
gather of their conversation, however,
(were the words "Tuxedo," followed by
the name of the man who keeps a great

a w
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establishment there. Then, after a few
more apparently decisive directions, i.ie
party seemed preparing to separate. I
could hear nothing more of the girl
who tittu saved my life. Her voice had
not joined in the colloquy, and 1 de-
cided that she hail not been present
while It was in progress, and that prob-
ably she hud left the house as (Uieuy as
she had come. There seemed nothing
farther to be gained by remaining in
my present position, I let myself back,
therefore, to my former place upon the
top of the paling and roni there la-

boriously made my way, with what aid
could find, front one yard to another

until once more I found myself upon
the street. Weary as I was, I could not
yet allow myself the luxury of rest. As

walked rapidly along toward the goal
which I was bound 1 forced niyseit
think rapidly over my adventure und

some circumstances with which it was
connected. The chief of them was my
familiarity- - with madam's wonderful
voice. A peculiarity in the human
voice was something I had trained my-

self never to forget. I hud no dUltculty
recallliiK the time anil place In which
voice singularly like hers, but pro-

ceeding apparently from a very dif-

ferent source, hud llrst attracted my
uttentlon.

Some IS months before I had been In
Kiigland. where I had been so fortunate
us to gain the friendship ami. esteem of

man whose pleusure It was, with the
genius which had been given him and
the great skill which he had acquired,

unravel the mysteries and to discov-
er the duimers which too often sur-
round our fellow men and women. At
the time of my visit he had been en-

gaged in unearthing an atrocious plot
which had threatened the existing gov-

ernment. The scheme hud developed
ulmost to the point of the perpetration

a great crime, when my friend's fore-
sight succeeded in capturing and
bringing to the bar of justice the ring-
leaders themselves. With the usuul
caution and eonservntlveness of the
Kngllsh nation, the whole u flair had
been handled with extreme secrecy and
fear of public knowledge. Helng kept
almost entirely out of the newspapers,
few people knew anything of it and the
details of the case went little further
time the court. Through tho interest

my friend, by whose sagacity the
plot had lieen discovered. 1 was priv-
ilege!, to wllncsa the trial, fine of the
prisoners hnd strangely Interested me.
He was singularly prepossessing In ap-
pearance; a curling mass of dark hair,
worn rather long: eyes that burned like
veritable fire; the contour of his face
lengthened by the addition of a

beard, cut closely In the
French fashion; his hands and feet
small and finely cared for; his figure
slender. In fact the very opposite In
personality and trnditlon to the usttnl-l- y

accepted anarchistic Idea. Yet de-
votion to the cause ho had adopted
seemed the very breath he drew. His
voice, high In quality of tone for a man

was hers low for a woman, was. as
recalled It, very strangely similar to

that in which niadame of the White
Shoulders hnd but lately nddressed me.

distinctly remembered the particu-
lars of tbe trial and Its strange out-
come. The boy ho seemed scarcely
more had been convicted and sen-
tenced to life Imprisonment nt hard
labor, with other members of the gang.
They were taken at once to Ports-
mouth. 1'pon the third morning after
their Incarceration, his cell, together
with those fit one or two of the others,
was found empty. The bars had been
neither filed nor broken, but simply un-
locked. Suspicion attached Itself to
one of the jeilers. who. In turn, was ar-
rested, tried for conniving at the es-
cape of the several prisoner, found
guilty upon strong clrcumstantlnl evi-
dence, (although stoutly protesting his
Innocence), and condemned to a long
term or imprisonment. The only trace

MsriiIscJ. ,

of the convicts which could he found
was the several suits of prison stripes
which they had exchanged in a small
clothier's shop In Portsmouth (luring
the night for more modish costumes.

There was but one link connecting
tills affair with the one in which I was
now implicated a human voice; but
yet, to me, from the study I had given
the subject, it was a slight connec-
tion. I had seen enough to know that

plot of some grave import was hatch-
ing In the House with Green Hlinds,
and that my own appearance upon and
disappearance from the scene w'ould
by no means retard matters. What-
ever the nature of It might be (and I
had my own opinion as to this) I had
seen and heard enough to know thatthey could .scarcely draw back now.

There was no time to lose, therefore.
My goal was the shop of a man well
known to our profession a customer
nnd secret dealer In professional dis-
guises. In half an hour I issued from
it as well set up a clersryman as one
could wish to see. , My next move was
to trace the girl who had spoiled
madam's aim, and In doing so had un-
doubtedly saved my life. I had no-
ticed,, as she stood under the brilliant
glare of light in the drawing-roo- of
the House with Green Hlinds, that her
hat and veil and grown were covered
with shining particles of black dust

kind which collects rarely but dur-
ing n railway journey. She had en-
tered the room hurried and breathless,
as though she had been walking rap-Idl- y.

Had she come In from any sta-
tion other than the Grand Central,
which was but a few blocks away, It
seemed to me, from her evident de-
sire for haste, that she would scarcely
have taken time for walking. I pos-
sessed myself, working upon these sup-
positions, of a time-tabl- e, and found
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that an accommodation train which
had P (whither madam had com
manded me to go the next day) for one
of Its stations, had arrived but a few
minutes before the time of the gtri 8
appearance at the House with Green
minds. No other for tne same sta-
tion was scheduled to depart within six
hours. It was now nearly 12 o'clock.
and there remained but one thing to do
before allowing myself a few hours of
much-neede- d rest. This was to have
an Interview with my chief nnd explain
to him the details of an affair which
It had grown out of my power to con-

trol unaided. 1 found him Just leaving
his elub. and explained the thing to
him carefully, together with my own
plans and ideas. He was kind enough
to commend them and to allow me to
go on as I had Intended, leaving prac-
tically the entire management In my
hands, but giving me the benefit of his
advice and placing whatever assist-
ance I desired nt my disposal. I sent
Kay. of the department, therefore, to-
gether with another young fellow from
our own olflce, to my rooms to watch
whatever might go on In the opioslte
house and to dog anyone who might
Issue from It. though the latter seemed
to me a needless precaution.

ISefore 6 o'clock, having in the mean-
time been refreshed by a few hours'
sleep at the Hotel H . I was strolling.
without apparently other aim than that
of waiting for my train, up and down
through the waiting-roo- of the Grand
Central station. It was not long be-

fore my expectation was fulfilled. The
girl entered the waiting-roo- and went
immediately to the ticket otlice, where
she purchased n ticket to I' . What
set me back, however, was the appear-
ance of the person who followed close
behind her. 1 could not have sworn to
his Identity, but the resemblance was
a marked one. The hair, escaping
from under his soft hat in wavy rich-
ness: the appearance;
the small hands and feet, were all In

LJ

I Saw That His Heard Wns I also.

evidence. The chief difference lay In
the fact that now his beard was worn
rather long and of a jet black color,
when; as the man whom I hnd seen
tried nnd convicted of a grave charge
in her majesty's criminal court some
is months before, had worn a light-brow- n

imperial. This, of course, was
a matter easily changed by one who
wished to disguise himself, and after
1 had caught a glimpse of his eyes, as
they flashed for an Instant brilliantly
Into mine, the resemblance, even the
very identity of the man with the one I
had seen, was borne more forcefully
upon me. And yet, I had seen those
eyes, or others like them, more lately.
Through the holes of the satin mask
they (or was It but a resemblance?)
had questioned me not yet 12 hours be-
fore, and the same strange attraction
In them held me now as then.

He did not seem to be In company
with the girl for whom I had waited
(for she took no notice of him at all,
and, nfter buying her ticket, stood
quietly waiting for the gate to open),
but. ns well as I could make out, was
there ns a spy upon her movements and
on the lookout for some one else. He
had stationed himself near her in a po-
sition where everyone who went
through the gate must pass under the
searching of his eye. I had noticed,
however, that he had purchased no
ticket, and I perceived that my only
chunce of an interview with the girl
would be in following her on hoard the
.train. Had he been sent by the people
from the House with Green Hlinds to
see, without her knowledge, that no
one approached her and that she was
safely out of town without n chance
of betraying them (for that they mis-
trusted her had been evident enough)?
He would scarcely allow n person
against whom he had the slightest sus-
picion to follow her through the gate.
I had a knowledge of his being ac-
quainted with my own appearance, and
yet, even while he might not have been
present the night before nt our inter-
view, there had been plenty of time
for any member of the organization to
become familiar with my face while
they were watching me in my rooms
and before the signal had been given
to me by Jackson. My only hope, there-
fore, was that my disguise would pass
muster. As it happened, chance fa-
vored me in more ways than one. As I
was following the other passengers
through the door which led to the trainI passed very close to the man ns hestood carelessly watching. The woman
in front of me nn old woman, ladenwith a huge and heavy basket drop-
ped a small pocketbook. He stooped
and picked it up. returning it to her
courteously, nnd In so doing I saw that
his heard was false. The next moment
I was through the gate unchallenged
and had assured mvself that he re-
mained behind.

(To he continued.)

DEEPLY (jRIEVED.

But a Sudden ( hnnqc Cams Over llcr
Spirits,

Mrs. Swayback sighed when herdaughter had told her that Mr. Trlvvet
had nsked her to be his wife, and that
she had become engaged, says Judge.

"I suppose I ought not to feel badly
about It," Mrs. Swayback added, wiping
away a tear with the corner of her
apron. "It is woman's destiny to be
married. 1 left the home of my happy
girlhood to become Mrs. Swayback and
now you must leave to become Mrs.
Trlvvet. Still. I cannot help feeling my
loss deeply. A mother can never lose
her daughter with Indifference; she
can never give her up not even to the
best man in the world without deep
reluctance."

Hy this time Mrs. Swayback was
sobbing violently nnd her daughter was
trying to comfort her.

"F shall come to see you often moth-
er darling." she said.

"Of course you will, but It Is a great
trial to part with you, my child. You
must not mind your fond mother's cry-
ing a bit over It."

"Dry your eyes, mother. I'm sure
you couldn't get a liner young man
than Mr. Trlvvet for a son-in-la- and
of course you expected me to get mar-
ried some time."

Mrs. Swayback 's sobs broke out
afresh and for some time Bhe refused to
be comforted. Then she applied a
handkerchief vigorously to her eyes and
asked:

"When Is the wedding to be?"
"In nbout six months, mamma dear."
"Six months!" exclaimed Mrs. Sway-

back, "What on earth does the procras-tinat- or

mean by putting It off that
long?" Mary Ann, I don't believe he
Intends to marry you at all, so I don't!
If he did he'd Insist on having the wed-
ding come off inside six weeks at the
farthest. -

CHERIFF'S SALE.

OF

Valuable Real Estate

--ox

6AT"RDAY, JANl-ART- 11, lSCi

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, Levari Facias and Venditioni Expon-
as, issued out of the court or common
picas of Lackawanna county, to me di-

rected, I will expose to public sale by ven-
due or outcry, to the highest und best bid-
ders, for cash, at the court house, in the
city of Seranton, Lackawanna county, on
SATURDAY, the KLKVKXTH DAY OK
JA.Nl'AK Y, A. D., 1!W, ul 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, all the right,
title and interest of the defendants In and
to tho following described lots, pieces or
parcels of land, viz:

No. 1. All the defendant's right, tit.i
and Interest in and to that certain piece
or parcel of land, situate In the llorouuh
of Maylield, Lackawanna county, Penn-
sylvania, described us follows:

Heing lot No. Twelve (lli) in Block No.
Twenty-euj- (.28), on the plot of the Hill-
side Ooal und Iron company's lots In May-fiel- d,

said lot belnc sixty (00) feet wide In
front on Hill street, the same width In
the rear and otto hundred and lifts' 0"
feet in depth. Hounded northeasterly by
lot No. Thirteen Oi). now or late of A.
Lally, and southwesterly by lot No. Eleven
(111, now or lato of J. Cuwley.

Improved with a two story frame dwell-
ing house and outbuildings thereon. Seized
and taken In exemion at the suit of Fer-
guson Doyle vs. T. M. Burke. Debt,
t'M. Judgment No. 421. November Term,
1W3, Fi. Fa. to January Term, lS9ii.

DEAN. Attorney.

ALSO

No. 2. All the right, title and interest of
the defndants, Edward D. Collins, admin-
istrator of the estate of Jacob A. Collins,
deceased, Sybil Collins, widow. Edwanl l.
Collins, Georglana Collins, now Mrs. John
(1. Heese and Charles H. Collins, In and to
all those certuin lots, pieces or parcels of
land situate in the city of Seranton, coun-
ty of Lackawanna, und state of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded und described as follows:

Being lots Nos. r, ti, 7 and 8. in square or
block No. . situate upon street known as
Jackson street, upon the plot of the bor-ouir- li

of Hyde Park, as laid out on the map
of Price nnd Pancoast's addition, said lot
being 100 feet in front and 150 feet In depth,
Improved with a two-stor- y frame dwelling
house, one frame barn and outbuildings,
fruit trees, thereon, being the same prem-
ises conveyed to said J. A. Collins by Ed-
ward F. Chamberlln, et al.. by deed dated
the 7th day of .May. A. D. 1SS1. and re-

corded In the ofllce for recording of deeds
In anil for the county of Lackawanna In
Deed Book No. 114, page 147: also the same
premises conveyed by Eil K. Price, et. al.,
to J. A. Collins by deed recorded In Lacka-
wanna county Deed Book No. 7ti, page SK;

also lots 111 and 14 In block S as afore-
said and fronting on Lincoln avenue said
lots being 2.", feet in front und rear each,
and 130 feet In depth, being the same
premises conveyed to J. A. Collins by Ell
K. Price, et. al., by deed recorded In
Lackawanna county in Deed Book No. 7ii,

page 68, aforesaid all Improved with a
frame barn and outbuildings thereon.

All coal and minerals reserved to said
Ell K. Price. Seized and taken In execu-
tion at the suit of Frank E. Proper and
Hiram W. Proper, executors of S. F.
Brown, deceased, vs. Edward D. Collins,
administrator of the estate of Jacob A.
Collins, deceased, ami Sybil Collins, widow.
Edward D. Collins, Georglana Collins, now
Mrs. John G. rtees, and Charles M. Col-

lins. Debt. $::,,VM.fiO. Judgment No. 2"A
January Term, ldOt!. Lev. fa. to January
Term. 1S.

CHARLES R. PITCHER, Attorney.

ALSO
No. 3. All 'the right, title and Interest of

the defendant, J. J. Blllheimer, in and to
all tha piece, parcel or lot of land situate,
lying nnd being In the vlllago of Price-bur- g,

In Dickson City borough, Lacka-
wanna county, Pennsylvania, known as
lot number seven (7) in block number six
(d) of "Price and Pancoast's allotment of
a portion of the Decker Property," map of
which Is duly recorded In the office for re-

cording deeds, etc.. In and for Luzerne
county. In Deed Book No. 98, page 588,

etc., reference to which Is hereby made;
bounded northerly by land of William
Llchtenhan: easterly by other land of John
Miller (being lot No. IB In said allotment)
southerly by land of John Shaffer, and
westerly by the Providence and Carbon-dal- e

turnpike, the said lot being sixty-si- x

OKI feet In front on said turnpike, the
same In rear, and one hundred and sixty-fiv- e

(Ki.') feet In depth.
Being the same lot of land conveyed by

deed made the 3rd day of February, A. D.,
1S93, by Thomas Rennle and Hannah Ren-nl- e.

his wife, to J. J. Blllheimer, and re-

corded In Lackawanna county. Coal and
other minerals reserved, xt Improved
with a dwelling nnd store building, barn
and outhouses.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of German Building association No.
8 vs. J. J. Blllheimer. Debt. $2,130.56.
Judgment No. 372, January Term, 1S36.

FI. Fa. January Term, 1S9H.

BAVMAN, Attorney.

ALSO

No 4. Ail the right, title and Interest of
the defendant. C. D. Wall, In and to all
that certain piece, parcel or tract of land
situate, King and being In the township
of Benton, county of Lackawanna, state
of Pennsylvania, upon road leading from
Factoryvllle to Fleetvllle, bounded and
described as follows, to wit.:

On the north by lands of Jeremiah Sea-man-

Pardon Green, and land occupied
by James Gardner; on the west by lands
of Jeremiah Seaman. A. J. Green, Mrs.
Levi Harrington and lands formerly oc-

cupied by Frank Cobb; on the south by
lands of C. B. Reynolds and Nelson e;

on east by lands of Nelson Gllmore.
Containing one hundred and ninety-si- x

acres of land, be the same more or less.
All Improved with two two story frame
dwelling with a kitchen on each of said
dwellings, one barn, corn crib, granary,
and with outbuildings.

Also two orchards, about fifteen acres
of wood land and the farm is well wat-
ered and fenced.

Seized and taken In execution t the "tilt
of C. A. Slsk vs. C. D. Wa'l. Debt. 2,42i1.!W.

Judgment No. 11, June Term, 1891, alias
FI. Fa. to January Term. 1S96; also at the
suit of S. C. Matthewson vs. C. D. Wall.
Debt, M.016.25. Judgment No. in. June
Term. 1891. FI. Fa. to January Term. 1896;
also at the suit of fl. C. Mntthewson vs.
C. D. Wall. Debt. tmm. Jurtrment No.
583. November Term, 1895. FI. Fa. to Jan-
uary Term. 1896.

H. C. REYNOLDS, Attorney.

ALSO

No. 5. All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant. William Martin, In and
to all that certain lot of land situate In
the township of Lackawanna, county of
Lackawanna nnd state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit.:

Beginning at a corner on the road lead-
ing from Seranton to PHtston. common to
lots of William Martin and Catherine Cor-
coran; thence along line of said Corcoran's
land to line of Richard Powell or center
of Wylam street; thence along line of
said Richard Powell's land or Wylam
street and land of Michael Flynn to cor-
ner of land claimed by Thomas Farrell;
thence along line of said Seranton and
Plttton road now known as Plttston
avenue, to place of beginning. Containing
one acre of Innd more or less.

Being lots Nos. 10 and 11 In block No. 10

of Pennsylvania Coal company's plot of
lots as surveyed by C. W. Thompson, jr..
for said company. All coal and minerals
reserved. Seized and' taken in Execution
at the suit of Taylorvilln Building and
Loan association vs. Patrb-- Martin and
William Martin. Debt. K00. Judgment
No. 163, November Term, 1S93. FI. fa.
to January Term, 1S96.

HARRIS, Attorney.

ALSO

No. 6. All the right, title and Interest
of the defendants, Thomas B. John and
Thomas B. John, administrator of the
estate of Rachel John, deceased. In and
to all those pertain lots, pieces or parcels
of Innd situate In the city of Seranton,
county of Lackawanna nnd state of Penn-
sylvania, consisting of lots numbers forty-eig- ht

and forty-nin- e (48 and 49) In square
nr block number nineteen (19) and front-
ing on Monroe avenue, now known as Ev-
erett avenue, being each twenty-flv- e (25)
feet In front and one hundred and eightv-seve- n

and one-ha- lf (1K7"A) feet In depth,
according to s map entitled "Price and
Pancoast's addition to the City of Seran-
ton." Coal and ndnerals reserved.

All Improved with n two story double
frame dwelling house and nutbul'riing
thereon. Seized and takn In execution at
the suit of Csrson and Davis vs. Thomas
B. John and Thomas B. John, administra

tor of Rachel John, deceased. Debt, $250.
Judgment No. 2. January Term, 1SS6.
Lev. fu. to Junuary Term, lS9ti.

THOMAS. Attorney.

ALSO

No. 7. All the right, title and Interest
of the derendunt, h. . Collius, adminis-
trator of Jacob A. Collins, deceased, ill the
following described pieces or parcels of
lund, situate in tne 'ownstiip of Scott,
county of Luckawannc or J state of Penn-lanl- u,

to wit.:
Bounded on the west by land of Wether-b- y

on the northeny side by lund of Na-
thaniel Simrell, easterly by lvnd of Vul-ent- in

Smith and southerly by iand of Eli
White containing about forty (40) acres.
Also all that certain piece of land situate
In said township of Scott, county and state
aforesaid, bounded as follows, to wit.:
Beginning nt a dead hemlock the north-
east corner of the Joseph ltudall track,
thence south 43 deg. 20 mln. west 70 perches
to a corner of land contracted with Grlf-tl- n

Stevens, thence south 41 deg. 40 mln.
east 101 perches to a corner, thence north
45 deg. 40 mln. east 70 perches to a corner
in the line of Henry Randall, thence south
44 deg. 40 mln. east 25 perches to a chestnut
corner, thence north 45 deg. 20 mln. east 20
perches to a corner, thence north 44 (leg. 10

mln. west along land contracted with
James Brown 120 perches to a corner,
thence south 45 dig. 20 mln. west 20 perches,
und thence north 44 deer. 40 mill, west
perches to the place of beginning. Con- -
talnlng 5t acres und 90 perches of lund
more or less.

Also all that certain piece of land sit-
uate in the said township of Scott, county
of Lackawanna and state aforesaid,
bounded as follows: Beginning at a cor-
ner of J. A. Collins, above described about

perches east of the old Turnpike road,
thence southwesterly along said Collins
line and line of lands of Henry F. Smith
about 37 perches to a corner, thence along
Smith's lino westerly 3 rods to a corner
of said road, thence along center of said
road northerly about S&u, perches to a cor-
ner of Collins' land, thence easterly along
said Collins' land 6 rods to place of be-
ginning. Containing .1 acres of land more
or less. Excepting and reserving from said
tract a burial or cemetery lot about 25
rods from the road nforeaid to the eaBt,
said lot being 50 feet wide from north to
South and parallel with said road and
about 70 feet long from east to west,
cotnalnlng aliout 3.Df.0 square feet of
land with the right of ingress andegress to nnd from said lot these three
tracts being described In deed from Philip
H. Smith, et al., to J. A. Collins, re-
corded In Lackawanna cottntv. In DeedBk, No. 33. page USD. etc.. nnd forming a
farm in said township of Scott. All Im-
proved with a two story dwelling
house, barn and other outbuildings there-
on. Also nil those certuin lots of land.
situate In the city of Seranton. county of
uacKawnuna Hint state ot fennsyivanta.being lots Nos. 5, 6, 7 nnd 8 In square or
block No. S, situnte upon street known
as Jackson street upon the plot of the
borough of Hyle Park as laid out on themap of Price and Pnnconst's addition,
said lots being ino feet In front on Jack-
son street and 150 feet In depth. Coal and
minerals reserved. Improved with a two
story frame dwelling house, barn and out-
buildings thereon.

Se'zed and taken In execution nt the suit
of Mnrwood Jordnn vs. F. D. Collins,

of Jacob A. Collins, deceased.Debt, 12.20, Judgment- - No. 799. Mirch
Term, 1891. Vend. Ex. to January Term,
1896.

HI LSLANDER & VOSBURG, Attys.

ALSO

No. 8. --All the right, title and
of the defendant, John Laybourn,

In und to all that certain lot, pleco or par-
cel of land sltupate on the east corner of
Weston Avenue (now Amelia avenue) and
River street (.now Race street In the
First ward of tho city of Seranton. county
of lJickawanna und state of Pennsyl-
vania and described as follows:

Bounded southwesterly by said Rarestreet, northwesterly by sold Amelia ave-
nue, northeasterly and southeasterly by
lands late of H. C. Cilbert and J. H. Gil-
bert. Being rectangular in shape and fifty
(50) feet in width on said Amelia avenue
and one hundred and fifty (150) feet in
depth, the northeasterly avenue line be-
ing at right angles with said Amelia ave-
nue.

Improved with a brick building used fora file factory, engine house, etc. Coal
and minerals reserved.

The debt secured by the bond on which
this mortgage is entered and the mort-gage accompanying the same having beengiven for purchase money.

Seized and taken In execution nt the
suit of First National bank of Seranton
vs. John Laybourn. Debt. $1.9110. Judg-
ment No. 92, November Term, 1891. FI.
Fa. to January Term. 1S96.

C. H. WELLES, Attorney.

ALSO

No. 9. All the right, title nnd Interest
of the defendant John P. Gannon, in
and to all that certain lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in tho borough of Jermyn,
county of Laokawunnu, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows to wit.,
containing a front of fifty (50 feet south-westwa-

on "11" street, bounded north-
westward at right angles to said street
one hundred and lifty (160) feet by lot No,
12 in block No. 3. on "A" street, and
aouthwestward at right angles to said "B"
street one hundred and fifty (150) feet by
Third street. Comprising lot No. II, In
block No. 3. as said lot Is designated on
map of building lots of tho Northern Coal
and lorn company In the borough of May-fiel-

formerly Oibsonburg, helng the suma
lot of land which the Northern Coal and
Iron company conveyed to said John P.
Gannon.

All Improved with a two-stor- y frame
dwelling house end there-
on. Seized and taken in execution at the
suit of James Barrett vs. John P. Gan-
non. Debt, $226.78. Judgment No. 131,
November Term, 1895. FI. Fa. to January
Term. 1896. O'NEILL. Attorney.

All of which will be sold for cash only,

FRANK II. CLEMONS, Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Seranton, Pa., Dec. 17,
1895.
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